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SUSPECT IS HELDNEGRO “HATCHET

Mrs. Van Dever, Recalled, Swear* She 
Told Only Truth— Lawyer*

Are Arguing Now

COUPLE DECLARE SHE SAID
LAW YER  PRESSED THIS CASE

Electra Lady Testifies Plaintiff Told Her
to Obtain

Evolution of Your “Sunshine Dollar”!
Description Fits That of 

Brutal Omaha 
Killer

RED CROSS
ROLL CALL

ENLIST NOW

The local Piggly-Wiggly store of which 
Carl Boston is manager, was the first 
business house in the city to reach the 
100 per cent mark in the Red Cross
drive today. The local store reached 
the perfect mark before 9 o'clock 
Others who reached the goal by noon 
were: Cook, Smtih and McLynn law 
firm. Diamond C. store. Chamber of 
Commerce, and the First National 
bank.

The goal is being sought by several 
stores In the city. To be In that class 
every member of the staff must be a 
member of the Red Cross. Other Stores 
and offices are nearing the mark. Soott 
Barcus announced this afternoon.

“The Red Cross membership drive 
is not meeting with the response wc 
expected." Chairman Barcus said at 
noon today after eight ladies had work
ed the entire morning, “ it  is surprising 
the number of business men who pass 
them by without taking a $1 fnember- 
ship."

“More ladies from the different 
churches in the pity are at work this 
a i ^ U S U W 'f W H  results are eg*

W A S TAKEN  
A T  CHICAGO of Intention

Proposal, Then Sue
in Is Hazy 
Moments of This 

Week

PANHANDLE, Nov. 22— (Special)— With testimony c o m 
pleted at 11 o ’clock today and the judge scheduled to charge 
tha jury at 2 o’clock, the million-dollar breach o f  promise 
suit of Mrs. Donie Van Dever against J. A. Whittenberg was 
expected to be argued in time for the case to go to the jury 
tonight. A verdict tomorrow is considered likely.

CHICAGO, Nov. 22—(/!“>—A negro 
hatchet-man, beaten down by his own 
hand ax, was held here today as a sus
pect in the Omaha. Nebr., "hatchet" 
slayings.

The prisoner, confined to the Bride
well hospital under close guard, said 
he was Harry Gonsha, 29 years old. 
He was arrested yesterday after he had 
robbed the home of Alfred Samueison, 
etty fireman. His description, even to 
his cldthes. fitted that of the man 
•ought for the series of Omaha attacks.

Gonsha carried a hatchet in his belt 
when he entered the Samueison home, 
jneetof, he was overtaken by Samuei
son Who wrested the hand ax from the 
negro's hahd and struck him several

PANHANDLE, Nov. 22. (JP)------ In the
tiny Carson county courtroom  
where a picturesque group of veteran 
ranchmen and fashionably drewed oil 
operators gathered, one of Texas' larg
es tbreach of promise suits, a *1,000,000 
litigation ageinst J. A. Whittenberg, 
neared its end today.

Final testimony which sought to. 
prove that Mrs. Doule Van Dever, a*, 
or.e-tlme cook on the West ^katas’ Oil 
millionaire's ranch, bad ntimeroto as- 
soolatlons with other men at the ( lo g  
of her purported engagement with the 
71-year-old pioneer, featured tha fourth 
day of the hearing. !T

After Whittenberg dengd from the

Letters will be sent to the parents 
of all cirppled children examined by 
Dr. Earl D. McBride here November 
11, K was decided by the crippled 
children's committee or the Lions and 
Rotary clubs at a meeting last night. 
Dr. McBride and Jpe M. Hamilton of 
the Crippled ChlMNj^'s Society of Ok
lahoma City will write to the parents.

An outline of tnrjfease will be con
tained in the letter and suggestions 
a- to treatment and dare of the chtld 
will be stressed. ISts. M. F. Downs, 
Public Welfare afcociation nurse, at
tended the meeting and asisted the 
committee in going over Dr McBride’i  
report

Plans will be formulated whereby 
the commtttee can help send the crip
pled children to Oklahoma City for 
treatment. Both the civic clubs have 
taken up the important work and need 
considerable assistance.

Twenty-seven cripled children were 
examined by Dr. McBride during his 
visit, and nearly all can be cured by a 
course of treatment, the eminent phy
sician says.

Attar questioning Gonsha, Police 
OapteUI Jm/m Doherty telegraphed 
Omaha police: “I  believe your ax man 
Is under arrest here."

Oonsha, who was not seriously in
jured whan his hatchet was turned upon 
him by Samueison. was somewhat hazy 
concerning his movements of the past 
WWk*-Doherty said.

' 'Where did you get the ax?" the 
captain asked, and the answer was: 
"I  got it next door, in a basement.” 

t i t le  theft of a hand ax from some 
piaoe near his victim's home was an 
set o f the Omaha axeman in each of 
his three attacks )

witness stand that he h atoek  proposed 
to the woman, a mother alW a children; 
an array of witnesses was merthaled
by defense counsel to rutotanttate his  
testimony that nothing ottier than $»• 
dinary relations between employer and
employe existed between the two.

One witness asserted that Mrs. Win 
Dever had tcld Of plans to “S K a  up 
(or the old man and spit cu ftr  St hie
ear in order to get him to pragma”

Mr. and Mrs. a  D Parks, owner at
an Electra rooming home where Hie 
plaintiff was once a guest, told from 
the stand of statements claimed to h * h  
been made by Mrs. Van Dever b) f M t t  
•.he said that she had no grogijdi f* f 
instituting the suit, but that bgf f ile r -  
ney was so insistent she finally d i 
vided to give in.

Recalled to the stand todas Mm. VgfJ 
Dever vehemently denied tr  •

Tlte old plainsman who becMH ggp 
of the country's richest meq { jjm g l 
overnight through discovery of pi) *o 
his vast properties in Hutchinson

OMAHA G W ENS The League of Red Cross Societies to
MAINTAIN VMML which Mr. Barcus referred is a World-

OMAHA. Nebr., Nov. 22—</!>>—AI- Wide association to promote Red Cross 
though Omaha's hatchet slayer did not organizations In all countries, and to 
swing his weapon yesterday morning as encourage and develop those already 
toe had far three previous mornings, existing in 52 nations. During the 
bringing death to three, seriously wound fiscal year ended June 30 iMt, the 
lng anotBbr and injuring a  fifth , police American National Re<i Cross refidsad 
and citizens maintained another all | aid in 22 foreign disasters—from earth, 
night vigil. j quakes to famine. One year ago *15.000

Harold Stribllng, husband of the alone was spent in aid of flood suf- 
woman the killer had abducted from ferers in Switzerland. Victims of an 
ttootr home and held captive for three earthquake in Bulgaria last April re
hours. alter slashing Stribllng with a ceived tM.900 or more 
hatchet, is Improving at a hospital Mr. Barcus concluded his statement 
whet* he underwent an operation yes- with the following quotation from a 
terday to relieve pressure on his brain, recent message of Frank B. Kellogg, 
caused by four fractures from the United States secretary of state: 
hatchet. -A, fact little appreciated by our peo-

Funeral service arran -menu are go- pic at large is the powerful Influence 
in f toward for the three other vie- the American National Red Cross is 
tilBf o f  the stayer s hatchet. Mrs. Waldo exerting toward the creation of inter*

BIGGEST REMAINING BONUS VOTE 
OFFER IN CONTEST ENBS SOON

Rotary Club Has 
40 Football Men 
as Luncheon Guests DISTRICT NO. |

Mrs. Earl Blythe...................
Miss Belh Blythe...................
Mrs. F. O. Browne............ .
Mrs. S. A. Burns .................
Miss Lenor-i Ellington.........
Mrs. W. A. O ray.....................
Mrs. Maysel Harrod. . . . . . . .
Mrs. Vera Jackson.................
B. W. Kelley............................
Mrs. Clarence Kennedy .
Mrs. R. E. KInzer.................
Mrs. Nina McSkimming
T. G Nabers............................
Mrs. I. S. Reddick.................
Henry Reynolds.......................
Miss Ruth Rittenhouse........
Andrew Stark...........................
Mrs. Willard E. Taylor.
Miss Catherine Vincent.
Mrs. J. H. W ynn...................

Clothes Drive 
Will Be Held 

By Legion Post

171,530
175.560
180.040 
180,230 
178.020
75,850

181,150
176,710
177,420
180.040 
181,210 
179,580 
180.700 
178.400 
181.000 
180.440 
180,750 
17t,670
180.560 
177.660

Forty football boys members of the 
1B3P Pam pa High school squad, were 
guests of the Rotary Club at Its reg
ular meeting at the Methodist church 
yesterday.

The program was in charge of C. T. 
Huukaplll&r. who used "Football” as 
the subject. The address of welcome to 
the football men was given by W. T. 
Mitchell. Mrs. Raymond Harrah gave 
a reading, and short talks were made by 
Bob Kahl. football captain, and Archie 
Walstad R. C. Campbell talked on
Physical Education and Citicenship," 

showing the relation between proper 
athletic activity and scholastic attain
ment in preparation for citltenship. 
Coach Mitchell discussed football moral 
and told of several things which build 
up the proper moral among players.

Scott Barcus. chairman of the Red 
Cross drive, announced the beginning 
of the campaign and asked for the co 
operation of the Club In making It 
a success. At the sugestion of J. ML 
Dodson, It was decided to send a M H  
sage to the Methodist conferonot la- 
session at Lubbock inviting the b o d p f l  
■Met at Pam pa n e x k J H k ,
' Mr* Raymond H a t ftk  u. c. c a « A «  
ball. D. X  Warren, and la s la M t  C o * * ; 
Pox were chib guests. I

had deserted her In 1S36 altar they 
had been engaged to be married.

He answered T  don’t know,”  to  91
questions shot at him by attorgMS,

Whittenbua came to the PaiUMhdl* 
in 18*3 and filed on four section* of 
lend near Berger in the heart at what 
Is now one of the country’s mget pro
lific OU fields. By i»20 he had acquired 
46 sections before the flow of Ugu|| 
gold began.

In previous years he had heap *  
cattle raiser and mall carrier.

A committee composed of Ed Stinson, 
chairman, Harry Hoare, and Walter 
Hardin has been appointed by Com
mander F. M. Culberson to gather shelf 
clothing from local merchants and used 
clothing from citizens to be given to 
the poor during the Christmas season. 
The committee will be assisted in its 
work by the Legion Auxiliary and clubs i 
of the city.

There are many needy families here 
and the American Legion plans to do 
Its share in relieving suffering at 
Christmas time. A location will be se
cured wliere citizens can bring discard
ed clothing.

Frank Thomas, retired post adjutant, 
Tuesday night was made a life mem
ber of Kerley-Crossman post. He is 
a .charter member <Sf the post and its 
first adjutant. He had been adjutant 
four years. His successor in C. E. Cary.

A membership drive will begin im
mediately. Commander Culberson will 
give a gold prize to the member bring
ing in the most new members and Post 
Commander R. A. Webb is giving a 
silver medal for the member bringing 
in the most renewals. Warren T. Fox 
is chairman of the membership commit
tee. A meeting of that committee will 
be held In the Legion home Friday 
night.

Ro m m  and her sister, killed in their 
beds Monday morning, will be buried 
tomorrow at Weepln Water, Nebr. 
The funeral date of Joseph Blackman. 
75, drayman, killed Sunday morning, 
remains Indefinite.

our national life. It is one Of our 
most convincing answers to the ascer- 
tion that we are a nation of material
ists.

"Hardly a month passes that this or
ganization does not a riser, on behalf 
of the people of the United State*, the 
call of humanity in distress In some 
distant land. Every citizen of the 
United 3tater, should consider it a 
privilege as well as a duty to support 
the American Red Cross by becoming 
a member."

DISTRICT NO. 2
Mrs. H. M. ‘Anderson.........
Mrs. W. D. Benton.................
Mrs. Shirley C ox...................
Mrs. F. M. Higgins................
Miss Anna Brown...................
Mrs. Minnie McCollum........
Miss Arlyne Rasor..............
Josephine Sparks....................
Mrs. L. R. Taylor...................
Mrs. E. L. Tnomason.........
Mrs. J. M. W r ig h t ..., ........

With interest oil every hand Increas
ing by leaps and bounds and first one 
contestant and then anotrier takes the 
lead in the Daily News big *5.000 auto
mobile and prize voting campaign, 
participants In the great race are 
pushing forward vigorously, determin
ed to accomplish everything possible 
before the MOM extra vote offer ends 
Saturday night. Twenty dollar clubs 
are being built right and left In the 
rush to secure every possible credit 
before the vote* drop again.

Throughout Pampa and Gray 
County. Interest in the outcome Is 
growing momi M U y . Doily publioa* 
tion of the H iiiSM* Is causing many 
to look well to their laurels, as no

Work180.630
180.360
42,000

181,000
179.620
135,220
180.000
180.000
177.300
183.900
182,730

Lothard Holt and Barney Kano. J r , 
Of El Paso, arrived here yesterday to 
start work on the Pampa city directory, 
They are employes of the T. H. {fudge 
peth Directory company of El r a w  
and have been given the right to  NME0 
the first city directory for Pampa- Th* 
men began a survey of the city by Jay* 
lng out district* before beginning tk# 
actual work.

The new directory will give the game 
o f every resident oker the age of |0  
complete with residence addrsn, busi
ness address, and occupation, and 
where married, the first name of ttoo 
wife. A street directory with cross 
streets and directions will be in ttos 
back of the director.

Practically all the houses in th* iw t- 
denttal district have been numbered and 
work began yesterday on the business

In District No. 1 in 
6g subscription drive, 
irrod. o f psmpa. She 
among the top ones.has always

and for the' first time has Jumped into 
the lead.

"I want to be leading on December 
15 too,” she said.

Mrs. Harrod can't quite make up her 
mind Just which one or the automobiles 
she wants Th* Butck. however, would 
be entirety satisfactory, sne indicated.

Although Mrs. Harrod is a compar
ative new comer in Pampa she already 
baa a wide circle o f friehds who are 
watching her race with much lulareut. 
She realizes that working Story day la 
the only way to get ahead! and the

OIL PROPERTIES SOLD
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 22. (* )—An

nouncement of the sale of properties of 
the Henshaw Oil corporation in West 
Texas to the American Maraeaibe com 
pany of New York for 9*AMMO was 
made yesterday by Walter Henshaw. 
vice-president of the former oonocm.

Elderly Pim p* Man 
Dies Hf|re TuesdaySTUDENT FLYER KILLED 

DALLAS. Nov. 23. <*•>—Jesee D. Wish
er. 25, student flier, was killed near here 
late yesterday .when he lost control of 
a “Jenny" training plane and fell ap
proximately 3.500 feet.

Thomas R. Knight, 71 pears old. died 
at the McKean faad Connor hospital 
late Tuesday afternoon following an 
extended Illness. He has ben a resident 
of this city for the last year.

Beside* his wife he is survived by 
sight children, three of whom reside

Mrs. A. A. Hyde and daughter. Jean, 
arrived here Tuesday afternoon and 
are at thefr new residence 730 Bank 
street. Itov. Hyde and son. William, 
arrived hare last Friday afternoon.• THE WEATHER VANE

1

j ]Leads Districl□
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Pampa Daily News
(except Saturday.)
the N unn-W arren 
corner o f  West

The only newspaper adequately cohering 
Pampa and Gray county eventa and *w"
Pampa oil field.

P H IL IP  R. POND 
Manager

O U N  K  H IN K LE 
Editor—■1' ■ ■ 1 1 » ■», 1» .... . -

Entered u  •«eon**-l»ra i  matter M erck 16 
1*17 at tha ooat o ffia t  U  Pampa, T fxa». — ■*“  
the A ct Of March S. 1*73.

M KM lic it  O F TH E  AASOCIATf-D 1 RKSS 
The Associated Peeve .«  t sA lusi^ly entitled 

to the use for  repubircation o f  all news d»» 
pitches credited to o r  not o th *r» i»«  r»»*d 
Ited in this paper, and also the 'local news 
published herein

A ll rights o f  rejrtihllcatlnn b f 
patches herein also sre  reserved.

4peciat die-

*6-00 
|A26

____ -% tl.fi
_______ ----------------------------M
and adjoining counties-

*1.40
_____.*«

o f  Gray county, and ad

_______________ *L0f
.......... t 8 . f i

_ _____ *2.2*

NOTICE TO TH E P l'B I.IC  
A n y erroneous reflection upon the cbarac 

t*r, standing, or  reputation1 o f  any iediein- 
ual. firm , concern, or  corporation that way 
appear In the m lu m n i o f the P u n 'l l  Daily 
News Will he gladly corrected when called to 
the attention o f  the editor. It is not Wh* 
intention o f  thi« newspaper to injure any »n- 
dM Boal. firm , or cor poral ion. nnd correc 
tlons will be made, when warranted. M  pro- 
mlnently as wan the wn»ngfully published 
reference o r  article.

Thir Road Problem
Decision of the state hijrh- 

vay  department to abandon 
the Pampa-Miami highway ap
pears premature, hut the 
points of controversy are not 
as vital as the policy indica
tions involved. In other 
words, for the present at least 
the differences between the de
partment and _ Pampa amt 
Miami residents are as much 
in theory as in fact.

For instance; the attitude <>t 
the highway commission is bas
ed almost entirely upon thc 
presumption that in the neat 
future the State shall build all 
designated roads and. by rea
son of the idea that State roads 
should hot be concerned with 
local needs, individual com
munities have no basis for 
complaint. Several salient 
faots appear with regard to 
the local highway problem:

1. The State contemplates 
only one paved road through 
the North Panhandle— as 
straight betw een Canadian and 
Amarillo as possible. If inter-

, mediate points are much serv
ed, it will he a coincidence. 
Therefore, 'Miami is unfortu
nate in being off the crow- 
flight route.-

2. Pampa's trade territory 
to the north and northeast 
will never,be served by a state 
highway until some claim can 
to  made for interstate traf
fic, which means a bridge over 
the Canadian river north of 
here.

8. The proposed straight- 
line route to Canadian would 
not serve any portion o f the 
Pampa oil fields; in fact, wh.ie 
Highway 33-A would be used 
unUI the new route for the A- 
rr. arillo-C a n a d i a n road were 
paved, the present Mobeetie 
road then would be abandoned 
and the paving, located nearer 
the present Santa Fe route and 
further AW AY from the oil 
held would be used. The Stab i 
has no idea o f serving the oil 
fife*ld, but has the intention of 
connecting as directly as pos 
rthle between the two chief 
upper Panhandle control 
[•Hints, Amarillo and Canadian 
— these words have come from 
many officia l sources, and t/> 
this writer from the lips of 
Commissioners Ely and Sterl
ing, and State Engineer Gibb 
Gilchrist.

4. Upon its own definition, 
the State highway commission 
is taking little- notice of local 
needs, therefore the route 
through the rough country 
would serve the State’s need 
as well as any, yet would af
ford littl<‘ convenience or uti
lity to the people of this 
county.

Under these conditions, local 
efforts probably should be con
fined to a request fur main- 
tainance of the present Miami- 
Fampa road and to work to
ward preservation o f 33-A. 
The basis for these contentions 
is, as we see it, that the two 
roads do not parallel each 
ether, that they tap different 
interstate highways, and that 
I tey  were designated by other 
highway commias(oml as roads 
which served -both through 
traffic and local needs.

The main obstacle Is the 
proposal Tor the statewide 
bona -matte, upon which,- »p- 
parently, the highway commis^ 
cion is basing most o f its deci

sions. At present, the coun
ties are paying one-third of Vhe 
paving cost. Gray county 
acted under that plan, hence 
the local demand for con
sideration of Pampa interests 
and Miami interests in routing 
o f the highways we will help 
build. But if the State is de
termined to rule out our 
V ishes gnd ignore ogr needs, 
yien there is no< controversy 
T ith regard to the State’s tak
ing over all main .highway 
construction —  certainly, w'e 
are not going to help build 
roads through the “ breaks” , 
r.nd in that case our road bond 
issue should be 1-efunded into 
a larger issue intended to more 
felly serve our oil field and 
agricultural needs. Moreover, 
Miami would have to give up 
the idea of state aid and build 
Her roads where they would 
best serve her county-wide in
terests. This, too, in spite, of 
the fact that every user of 
gasoline w'ould be entitled to 
hard surfacing on the roads 
where the. fuel was used. 
Until the statewide bond issue 
Proposal is passed or defeated, 
the present method of asking 
for state aid is so uncertain as, 
to discourage any dependence 
Upon it.

For these reason, no “ tight” 
is apt to get any where wijh 
rispect to the road paving 
situation. Cooperation in get
ting paving done where there 
is no controversy is advisable, 
since the State cannot by it- 
sc If do any paving anyway 
and because the legislature 
will soon meet and will likely 
have the highway problem 
before it in some form. Mean
time, continued efforts to im
press the spirit and details of 
Pain pa’s and Miami's demands 
may be carried on. ,

A more acute local, problem 
is apt to arise next spring 
when the State starts picking 
a route past'.Pampa for pav
ing. To run the-Amarillo road 
directly through Pampa means 
that the city, street selected 
might he too narrow, .unpav- 
e<i, and unsuited for the pur
pose. To go around the city 
would cost heavily, but in the 
Panhandle instance this factor 
had no weight.

In discussing the road situa
tion, citizens should remember 
that the Chambers o f Cntn- 
rurce of Pampa and Miami 
are working for the people of | 
t! ejr communities,. while the 
F-’fate contemplates cancella
tion o f the state-aid plan under 
which the Pampa bonds were 
voted. The only disagreement 
is in the intentions o f  the two 
interests —- intentions which 
each admit.-,' are good, but 
which work out in highly 
divergent ways. It is up to 
the people of West Texas to 
study the plan which originat
ed- in another section and to 
safeguard West Texas in
terests as the highway pro
blem is worked out. Our 
heavy traffic lanes are few, 
but our potentialities deserve 
consideration along with our 
realities.

BARBS
Hy'NgA Service

* ----- L
Broadcasting would be im

proved if certain songsters we 
know of could be given the air.'

* *  *

About $17,000,000 ha--, been 
spent in flood relief. That'.s 
almost what it costs to elect a 
president. .

*  *  *

Bill Tilden is forbidden to 
play amateur tennis in all 
countries except Abyssinia and 
liussia. Those two forward-, 
looking c ountires haven't got 
any la tennis associations.* * *

King Jeorge mispronounced 
a coup13 o f Words the other 
day.t 1 he*way prominent peo- 
■)lo art* falling down on their

grammar, it wouldn’t surprise 
us now if Gene Tunney were
ti split an infinitive. • ■

*• 1 ;
Maybe one o f the reasons 

A1 Smith lost was that the 
Scotch balked at his liberal 
program.

• * *
A picture o f Charley Dawes 

and Charley Curtis standing
on the capitol steps, the other 
day reminds us that where
Dawes used to tear the hides 
off the senators, Curtis proba
bly will only scalp ’em.* $ *

“Collegian is wounded, mis
taken for bandits” , says head
line over a story from, Mont
gomery, Ala. W ho sh'ot him 

father?

Can He Start An ither Landslide?

GAS IS SAFE
Ff is impossible to tell how 

manv destructive fires
have been avoided by the use 
of gas for cooking. It is cer
tain, however, that this sav
ing has been by no means 
small \
With many other fuels there 
is always danger of explo
sion or the,improper use of 
kerosene in kindling to say 
nothing of faulty flues and 
chimney fires. An overheat
ed coal or wood stove is al
ways a menace.

< *. «•

There is no doubt but jyhat a 
portion of your gas biff each 
month might properly he 

I to insurance.

CENTRAL STATES POWER AND 
LIGHT CORPORATION

O U T  O U R  W A Y

Daily News’ W ait Ads bring results.I

MOM’N
POP

P op  Puts 
One Over 
—Alm ost

By
Cowan

ID/-/ kCCPihO. 
w  Pop 
S oiling wTh 
, CuRlC>6i'N 
ova. -rye 

sucrose 
S he has 

| in sto r e  
EOB HIM, 
H O  VI 

CtFUTES
, the- o l d  
I .* ADAGE .

That a 
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: CAM’ T 

KEEP A 
SECRET

ftvtv®
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And s a p  v 'nas "the vtHUuiNa 
and that Th o se  Pa j a m a s
•JJCU.D S t SS.NT QwShT .— -r  _  tu4Tv  
OUT -  1 COULD TELL 1 -T u T iiL  VO i
8v t T hat y^ L iu T  onto

eW ctinG  ' r - r < ^ L 5 a UUH-!?
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OF 7 
I'LL TRIP 
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Ossie Is 
Questioned

#• *  # ‘

By
Blosser

THAT WES
IM AM W ES

TJAE LAUSWIN6 STOCK
VNAOLE

WAA (UP LOT ■V7WIKK 1 f » 'T
IgNCAW-UAIMK.
X 0OWT KMCAW, 
MOM? ITS A , 
/ aoajoplame:

OW* trs soo.PcPf.i thought . ,
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NEAT TIME VOU 8UN PAJAMAS, you 

BB'NE THEM unfH voutTkrr PhOn EO 
ANP I ’VE BtBN WAltlHt- 

AFftRNOOH

g.L. i .plT.-.T

' !
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Whittington. Says '^Clashing Students of Rival Schools
Vatner Uo Have 

■ Battle f.i; i ; . .
Fred^^W bit’tin^utii ijjniyeii flierp last 

lngbt from 6kIafioma 'City for his sch
eduled boulfc.^'Ub W.altqj\ V-anaer aj. the 
Pla-Mior autjitorium tonight. Whitting
ton Is Th the best of condition and said 
this morning that .there was going to 
be a battle «t .th e  Pla-Mor tonight.

V aow ti loeal hay, and Whittington 
are scheduled to go ten rounds in the 
main event of a -33-round boxing card 
Both^boys are fast, steady, veterans at 
the game. There is no love, between the 
two as has been exhibited In two pre
vious meetings. The local .boy is be
ing backed heavily to win frpm W hitt
ington.

The first semi-final will.be between 
Speedy Snow, local boy and Kid Ste
wart o f Day.tpn, Ohio. Stewart comes 
highly-recommended and is ' xpected 
to give Snow the. hardest ..battle of. his 
career; The other big bout on the card 
will be between Black Clbud Goldie and 
Calvin Joues, two, qqgro lightweights.

Good fast preliminaries will open the 
big card that had been a year, In the 
making.

as
BIfltatN6HAM . Ala., NoV. 2fc—m -  

Another name lias been added to the 
roll Of football' victims, but this time, - 
Mdntress' Freeman, a student at Birm
ingham-Southern college, died frbrti a 
pistol wound' Inflicted' by O. H. West- 
Bvook,, student of $ rival institution, 
.Howard college, which came as a climax 
o f  Intense rivalry between the two 
student bodies over the annual football 
game scheduled for Saturday.

Westbrook, heart-broken, was in cus
tody of police today, wliile college 
heads and city officials debated the ad
visability of cancelling the ganfe which 
ball, ̂ season, here for inany years.

Old,Football Star 
of Temple Is Shot 

Critically at Wink

Basketball Team 
and City. League 

Plans Started

Colorado Wolves 
Are Football Winners

i -i ri.7* . W ’ .V t  «*?\
TEMPLE. Nbv. 22—OP)—Raleigh W 

Danglelsen. one of two men critical}; 
wounded, when fired upon with a shot
gun in a hotel at Wink. Tuesday night, 
was a star on the Temple high school 
football team five years ago. He was 
one of the greatest punters ever devel
oped here and was mentioned on var-

SNYQEK. Nov. 22—</P>—The Ooh 
ovado Wolves high school became win
ners of the -Western section. Class B. 
district 9 football title with the an- 
Yiouncetl ineligibility of H. Bert. Car
nes,' Snyder center, last night. Carnes 
was over age.
- The Sweetwater Mustangs are put of 
the running because of-the ineligibility 
of Oran Browing. :

Three team s In the district, who have 
forfeited games in the last week, are 
Big Spring, Snyder, and. Sweptwater....

J Strange, Choices 
For Next Champ 

Made by Famous

the title were long enough without} fessed the details—ajl but tfie exact 
adding the uncertainty surrounding the ; amount of the wagers. . .•*«;»

Still Bdw-

v- . P *- V * - - * w i*n „ n u-, e , - .1̂, - -I, __ L
has been an annual feature of the foot-1 lous all-state selections.

Westbrook, who surrendered to pol
ice , soon after firing the shot which 
killed Freeman, declared he shot when 
Freeman, accompanied by other fellow 
students, went Wh a suburban drug 
store where he worked, last night and 
attempted to force him outside to be 
hased.

The youthful student said he did 
not get the pistol from the drawer until 
Freeman approached him aggressively.

Freeman died of a bullet wound .of 
the right breast, en route to a .hospital.

Both Freeman and Westbrook resided

More than a- score of basketball en 
thusiasts met at the, Chain her of Com- stitutlons 
merce 'rooms last 'night and decided to- 
organize a town team and a city lea
gue. Five teams were entered last night 
and at least three more are' expected 
by the next meeting November 28,

George Briggs was appointed tem- 
porfcfy tnw hm nr of a proposed organ
ization. Other temporary officers el
ected werb "President. D. J Patton: 
vice-president. Ray Wjlson; secretary- 
treasuretj. Bqb ftosr head official. Odus 
Mitchell.-

A committee was Appointed by the 
chairman to <}raw up by-laws to be 
presented at,.the next meeting. Anyone 
Interested in' basketball is asked to be 
president at the next meeting. The 
school board will be interviewed re
garding the use of the gymnasium for 
practice and games. ,

in Gadsden. Ala., and .Were working 
their way through school.

Rivalry between Birmingham South
ern. a Methodist college, and Howard 
college. Baptst, - both Birmingham ln- 

lias been keen for many 
years, and Just before the VtnnUdl foot
ball games in the past, hazing and 
vandalism have been reported staged 
by students of the two schools.

Harvesters Hope to 
Be in Best Form 

to Meet Eagles

DALLAS. Nov. 22, OP)-Eligibility in- 
vcKtigafioii'i wh:cn have struck repeat
edly at nigh school football teams 
tinopghout. Texas this, year loomed 
threateningly over the 'Forest tegm of 
Dallas, today as the status of Frank 
Terranclia, star quarterback, was under 
investigation

Although no protest has been filed 
against the player. Athletics Director 
John.Foutg admitted school authorities 
were checking the youth's age to de
termine if he w&s within the limit of 
20 years.

On the basis of past games. Forest 
will be a contender for the state 
championship

Canyon Eagles an<f Yhe Pampa 
Harvesters will clash at Fair park Sat-

wajTior 
In prep

The
tr ie

urtisy afternoon. The game is called 
for '2:30 o'clock.

Coach Odus Mitchell Is putting ,liis 
■iors through a stiff week's practice 

paration ’for the big game of the 
seMon. The two teams are ancient 
rivals and the locals are expected to 
play the best football of the season 
Th» Birds won an easy championship 
victory from the Harvesters iast sea 
son the captain Bob Kahl gays lie is 
gpihg to w;rx out the insult handed 
to 'the Farmers.

tjflth another Cay or sunshine the 
held will toe in excellent condition and 
lightning fast. The locals light back- 
field should show the heavier Eagles a 
bunch of^Tieels Canyoh will "be With
out the services of Wiggins, their star 
receiver. He is out of the p in e  tilth ,a 
broken arm received early In the season;

OR Thanksgiving the loial tooys will 
meet Panht^.dle, <T The place of t { ie ’ 
game has ytf to I* Jfh^idfd. . ;  ,,  >

Dct 11 as Player Is
Being Questioned

L. M. Smith, f. -rig builder, was shot 
thrbugh the neck and shoulders and a 
charge toojreffect m  Dangleisrn's head. 
Both were expected, to recover. L. M. 
Balnwell was charged with assault to 
kilL

D allas Steers to
Train jn Corsicana

1 By Edward J. Neil. Associated Press 
Sports Writer)

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. OP—Seven of
the wealthiest sportsmen in the United 
States, clad In evening dress, lolled be
hind clouds of tobacco smoke in the 
massive chairs in the private offices of 
Tex Rickard.

In through the closed doors filtered 
I the sounds that rise from 20,000 howl- 
lin g  fans immersed in the thrills two 

smashing hockey teams were producing 
on Rickard Pond in the heart of Madi
son Square Garden. As directors of 

Oarden they had Just presented to
GHICAGO, Nov:23. (A>)—The liniyerrU he , New Yoi k Ran«ers the Stanley 

sity of Nebraska’s unbeaten football cup; emblem of the world’s profession- 
team, midwest aspirant fqr the national pi championship, and their work was

"lid  have prfcM  Dempsey , ' he'said, 
except the*. I honestly dont know

. ‘ I whether he’ll com e.back. He changes 
W*s 1 his mind so fast you: can’t teep tntik of 

him. I want to win this one Just for
reputation's sake so I can't take any
chances ’’ .■ :■

*jHuskersonWav 
to Meet Army

honors, was en rente’ to West Point 
today to test the mettle Of the power
ful Army eleven. - -  > i-

A tie by Pittsburgh last Saturday Is 
the only tamisb on ’Nebraska’s record. , -  
Short workouts' at Albion;. Mich., late'"A 
today and at West Point Friday were 
expected to polish o ff the COrnhuskcrs' 
attack. ‘ ”

DALLAS. NOV. 22-J-OP)—Corsicana 
will be the scene of spring training ac
tivities for the Dallas baseball club 
from March 1 until AprilH,
Junkin, president, and Bob Tarleton,

Strangler Lewis
Beats Houston M an

LOS ANGELES., Nov. 22—(/PtV’Ed 
Fred Me Strangler" Lewis successfully defended

|______  ,____ __ _________ his .'heavyweight wrestling champion-
business manager o f the Steers, has de- ! shlPj last night by taking the only, fall 
cided. ,  "  . . j in a schedule two out of three falls

twenty-five or thirty players' will be match with Paul Jones, Houston, chal- 
marshaled In Corsicana by manager lender.
Milton Stock. y - ’ .' "  ' The single fall was so- severe that

Jones became unconscious and remain-
Watch this paper for announcement 

of Malone's Formal Opening!

donf for the evening, 
r They talked of hockey ’ and then of : 
fights and out of the discussion came | 
Tabid argument and finally oho of the ! 
strangest wagers ever made in sport, j 

il war organized, on tile next 
1 heayyweig.lt champion of the world. 

Each wrote his choice on a slip of 
paper, tossed a large wad of bills or 
a check into a hat. and agreed that the1 
oriel who had chosen the ultimate win
ner .should gather unto himself tha. 
entlije “ pot.”

But strangest of all were the choices, 
Tex Rickard, whose name heads all the 
rest when it comes to the moulding of 
champions, placed his trust and money: 
on the husky frame of Young Stribling. 
young heavyweight from Macon. Ga.

J(ack Dempsey had a- supporter hi 
John McEptec Bowman, hotel magnate. 
Tcx wamed him that Jack might, never,' 

1 return to the ring, that lie had nq

former rhampion’k plans' 
man: took Dempsey.

When the list was made up. 
found that' James I. Bush, the traction I 
magnate, s 'sc favored Stribling to win 

recognition as the next heavyweight i 
king, Bush and Rickard therefore were j 
paired in their-entry end each posted j' 
the required fee'; Walter Chryalet, who 
makes automobiles, chose Knute Han- ; 
sen. the melancholy Dane, along with.!
Col. John Hammond..president of th e) 
rangers hockey club.

A former amateur heavyweight and 
firm friend ol Gene Tunney, Bernard 
Gimble of department store fame, plac
ed his hopes and doHars on Paulino J 
Uzcudun, the bounding basque from j 
Spain. ' Richard Hoyt, a wall street j 
banker, chose Jack Sharkey, while j 
Rickard and Bush, still competing as a j 
team, took the ’field”—all the remain- i 
ing heavyweights—on the payment -of | gu  Tcchr'and Carnegie tech.'LEbckrte 
four times the individual wagers. j said, ’’but the greatest pf • all in my

When they hgd finished, the argued 1 opinion is Carnegie te ch  Because of 
the matter Out and then agreed to say -Ma great i>ower and-deception ” • 1 -,. 
nothing about it for several reasons,! The Skibos gave- Nbtre T>ame- Us 
nonb of which mattered - But the’ story 1 worst licking of • the year* Saturday, 
was. too good to keep and Rickard con- ’routing the Remblers 27 to 7.

Knute Rockne Says 
• Carnegie Tech Is 

Best Team Met
SOUTH BEND. Nov. 22—OP)—Knute 

Rockne regards parnegle Teel) as. the 
best team his Notre. Dame eleven has 
met this season. ,  ’ .. .

• We haver ntet ttiree o f the greatest 
teams in the country, Wisconsin,’ Geor-

ed in that condition until after elapse 
of the five-minute period allowed.

direct knowledge on the subject, that 
the odds on Dempsey ever regaining

B E F O R E  B U Y IN G  A  C A R  • '■
'

Be sure a n d  see the bargains that

T H U T .S A U N D E R S  M O T O R  C O .
—       • ** '. i’lif: ri* 1 ' , ' “ *f■i a .. i As J
Are offering on both new and used cars.  ft ’Will p a y  
ycu to visit their show room before buying either a pew 
or used car,  . , i - ■ i l ’ ’ '*- > •• -:. . v- -

“ A N D  H O W ”

Athletes on Way 
to Hawaiian Fields 

and Golf Links
BAN-FRANCISCO, Ntiv. 22. (>P)—The 

lij.er Matsunia carried fewer debutantes 
and, hoheymooners and more athletes 
than' usual as she steamed tGward 
Hawai today. , '.*• ' .

The athletic contingent consisted of 
fifteen leading professional golfers of 
the emrntry and the football team of 
the San Francisco Olympic club, the 
former bent on their first gold digging 
invasion of Hawaiian links, while the 
undefeated Olympic club eleven was on 
Us way to meet the Honolulu All-Stars 
oh DP'CemlfAf'Tfr**4’* " ' '

Headed oy Tommy Armour.. 1927 open 
.Champion, thje delegation Includes A1 
E- plposa, Bill. Mehlhorn. A1 Watrou*. 
Frank Walsh, Horton Smith, Billy 
Tarkc. JobI) Gpldeh. Harry COPper anjd 
fy m .W ^ k jr . i  . j  J  . . .

■a (  y W

I I
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RS. Jennie L. Milholland is one o f the hun-
■dreds o f  women who have written us, after

following our suggestion to test Crisco by tasting
it—just as a careful cook tastes her butter and milk.
Y ou ’ ll be interested in what she discovered.
< ■! .

“ I have been doing my own family cooking for
g  more than forty years. Many yearp ago I discovered 

the good qualities o f  Crisco by tasting it in com
parison with other cooking fats. I taste everything 
I cook, and I ain guided solely by tasting udtil I 
have the right ingredients compounded to my taste.
J use Crisco because I have for.’ many years con-v%  ̂ t # * • /' j ̂  * ;
6idered it the sweetest and most wholesome 

. i  cooking fats.”
-  ,T ‘ S   ̂ _  %

Now, everything we cook is judged by its taste.
But how can we expect our foods to taste good
unless the things w f made them o f taste good^ too?

, Compare the taste o f  Crisco with that o f  other 
popking fats. Had you imagined * there could be 
such difference? Think *what an ‘improvement 
CrisCoV s\vVdt, wholesome flavo|* will make in the 
taStc o f  yipur own pi^s, cakes, muffins, bisetiits 
and fried foods! ’ ' ' ' ?

Standard Pie Crust %ecipe
Fh\ mnlium ii i t  

iMrtruSt pit
Amiunt for ont-trist pit 

{Or baktd shells'
114 cup< pastry Hour 
W cup Criico 
J4 teaspoon salt 
4. to 6 tablespoons 

rolj water

2 cups pastiv Hour 
cup Crisco 
teaspoon Salt 

0 to 8 tablespoons 
cold water

Sift pastry Hour and salt together. Cqt shorten
ing in wish two knives until the consistency of

o f ,all

t pact
in wi------------------------ -—  ------------  , , , ,

.  small peas. Add only enough ice water to liolJ 
KolT. for baked shell, cover bottom of pie plate. 
I>eavr though Vdgcr to fold balk to make it linn.

• Pm-k well with a fork to preveht bubbles. Hake 
in hot oven<(4li0” F.) for limimKes.

Pie-plant Pie
Use standard "recipe for medium size two-crust 
pie. FMinf
2 cups pie plant I grated oranir rind

cut small teaspoon salt
}<j cup sugar I teaspoon pastry flour

I egg heaten
Cook Jiit plant until tender; Drain. 'Cool. Add 
sugar, sa|t. pastrv Hour and orange rind, tnised 
together. Last add beaten egg. Cover pie plate.

• Add the filing. Cover with top crust. Bake iu 
hot oven (450° F.) until a rich Frown,. , tjj-—

Strawberry Cream Pie
Use standard recipe for baket  ̂shell.
4 cups strawberries 4 tablespoons cornstarch 
] cup sugar ‘u pint cream
Mix half the sugar with the berries. Bring tq boil 
in a saucepan. Then add the i;est of the sugar 
mixed with the cornstarch. Stir until it heflins to 
thicken. Then cool and turn into, the baked shtil. 
Cover with swexorned whipped ereamr.CmUjbe- 

^  fore servjng. t

Japanese Lemon Pie
Use standatd recipe for baked shell. •„

’ P&int
4 egg yolks beaten
1 cup sugar 

••{.teaspoon salt 
4 egg whites

Grated rind and 
juice of I lemon 

teaspoon locking 
"powder ft kb

Mix egg \ oiks, sugar, salt, lemon juice ahdfnnd. 
Cook in dotflile boiler stirring until thick. Cool. 
Heat egg whites stiff, add baking oowder. M d  
into first mixture. Turn into, baked crust, set in 
mudrtatc oven (J50“ F.) to blown. .it.

I All mtsskr/mnus Inti J ” ' “ tlj,

/

S fo u  t a s t e  y o u r  m ilk  . 

y o u  t e s t  y o u r  e g g s  .  * 

N O W — t a s t e  y o u r  s h o r t e n i n g

• •

N\ ,  ‘r

Crisco’s sweet flavor 
will delight you!

V

t

tj

\t -

Crisco waB used by Mrs* Leona Rusk Ihrig in the recent Daily News Cooking School
A I 1 • I - T -
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^■etaai tV , »~tl jja

a* tows

For Rent
P o l l  H INT—Two-room cottage* with 

g rr t f*  3 blocks west from end of S. 
Cu/ler SC paving. Latham Cottages

vi- Map

!"OR R E N T-E xtra nice, large bed
room adjoining bath in private 

70S north t  reat IKS
PAMPA BUMQALETO? COURT— 

Electric washer, showers, convenient 
prices reasonable. 10-S0t
FOR RENT—One room furnished 
house. Blocs uoo west Kingsmili. In
quire at Barnett Barber Shop. 18-3p
FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath.

733 Browning, across street from 
Bast Ward school. Phone Barker, CIS.

19-4p
FOR RENT—Bedrooms for men in 
bungalow. Two men (30; front room 
MO. Everything furnished. Apply at 
filling station, com er of Francis and 
puyter. litre
FOR RENT—Half duplex. 3 rooms, 

bath and breakfast room. North Oray 
g t  Also C-room modem house. See Bos
ton at Flggly Wiggly._____________l«-3 c
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment ov
e r  Coco-Cols Bottling works. Phone 
S k ________________________________1^30
p b R  RENT—3-room unfurnished Du

plex. Modem. Country Club Addition, 
gam KirUi. lC-3p
FOR RENT—Rooms or appartments. 

Phone 369. » » - » p
FOR RENT—Two room house new.

Furnished or unfurnished. P. B. 
Mooney Maynard Hotel. Phone 3U.

30—tfc

f.* or Sale
jU f jr  i f r  *■’" -*
Worth Grace Street.

ape, c u s p . 
CaU 619-J. 

220-3c

* SALE—Small restuarant Good 
i,. cheap, for immediate sale. 

Doing good business. Write Box "C ” 
cam  of Pam pa News. 30-tfc

nzrx
ISO Call C.

19-4P

FOR SALE-4300 Edison .
with |100 worth records.

Also piano in condition, |50 
H McCormick. 630.
THANKSOIVINO special on Eugene

------------ . Guaranteed 6 mo. Thirty
610.00. Milady Beauty 
344. 19-Sp

REGISTERED Oerman Police puppies.
Second cousin to Strong heart male. 

jSOJO each. Write Box XYZ. Pampa

FOR SALE—Several Dodge-Gi atom  
ton and hair and two ton trucks. Can 

bo bought in terms and worth the 
money. 8ee Hubbell. International 
Truck salesman. Johnson Hotel. 18-3p

Buy your Christmas Cards Now; 
large assortment in stock. See them 
at the Daily News.

W a n t e d
WANTED TO  RENT—4 or S room 

bouse within walking distance of 
high reboot. Must be reasonable. WUl 
take good care of property. 16 J News.

1VH

Inquiry No Nearer 
Solution of Vestris 

Sinking Mystery
NEW YORK NOV. 22. W V-W ith the 

Federal inquiry into the sinking of the 
Vestris in Its seventh day today, o ffi
cials said they still were In the dark 
as to the Ices of the liner.

"How a thousand tons or more of 
sea water sot Into the ship beyond what 
was pumped out is a mystery still to 
us despite all this testimony," said 
C apt J. A. Jesup. American Nautical 
wfriser at the inquiry T h e  cobplete 
saturation of the ooal bunker; is the 
explanation of the loss‘of the ship but 
the court has been unable to learn how 
such a great quantity of water got in 
there, The various leaks described by 
the chief engineer and others do not 
give us the key.”

As the Inquiry before United States 
Commissioner O ’Neil. Captain Jessup, 
and captatn McConkey, the nautical 
adviser appointed by the British gov
ernment. proceeded through its sixth 
day, investigators of the United States 
steamboat inspection questioned pas- 
sengers, inspectors and members of the

«w.
•Win j .  short, surveyor tor Loyd's 

of London, maritime insurance agency 
that handled the Vestris account, testi
fied before the steamboat inspectors 
giqulry that he belived "something 
must have given way. The listing of 
the ship should not have caused her 
tc founder."

Miscellaneous
GOING to Denver Friday, will take 

one or two passengers. Closed car 
Leave word at News office. 20-lp

Loot and Found
FOUND—Goodyear Tire series No. A 

762310 32x6 HD. Call at Goodyear 
Service 8tation. 20-lp

WANTED—Some one to do washing 
and get U clean. See A. Jones at News

dh

WANTED—Ladies and childrens hair 
cuts, 50c. at Milady Beauty Shoppe.

WANTED—Ditch digging, or work set- 
>r shrubsting out trees or 

call C. H Evans at 
Machine Shop.

or anything. 
Jones Everett 

20—3P

PERMANENT POSITION WANTED 
by married man with 4 years experi
ence in General Dept, store as clerk. 
Reference Box 667. Borger lex ss .

lk-3p

WANTED—Turkeys and Oeese want- 
ad about 12 each. See Doc Dent beta, 
manager of Pla-Mor Auditorium.

For Solo
6-room and bath, modern. Kitchen 

cabinet, linen closet, ironing board, 
etc. Just completed in April. $2500. 
$900 will nandle

4 rooms and bath, modern, 3 blocks 
from H. S. Bmall rental house at rear. 
13,000. $500 down.

4-rooms and bath in North Add. 
East front. *2700. 1250 cash.

1 room house furnished. 50 ft lot. 
1500. *100 down.

Living-room, furnished, and gar
age. $000. $100 down.

5 room stucco, 8 blocks west of H. 8. 
Oarage. $3200. $250 will handle.

5 room strictly modern bouse. Oak 
floors. Douole garage. Small house on 
rear. One block from H. S. $4800. 
Terms

6 room modem. Com er iot, Fire
place. built-ins, textoned. A really 
beautiful home. 65500.

Beautiful home on Somerville. 6 
rooms, garage and servants quarters. 
3 blocks from H. S. Attractive giounds. 
(5,000. Terms.

Duplex. 2 rooms each side. Bath. 
Garage. $2000. Terms.

Duplex with 2 Murphy beds on each 
side. From and back porches. Well 
built. Double garage, close in. Income 
6100 per .no. (5500.

Duplex, 3 rooms and bath each side.
nail house in rear. Income, 6100 per 

rao. Can be bought for 64500. Terms.
Close In 4 room house, modem  ex

cept bath fixtures. Also 3 room house 
and double garage. Income *00 per 
month. Price $2500. (600 will handle

Income property, close in. 3 houses 
on an east front lot. Income about $100

epr mo. A splendid buy at $3500 
U8INEH8 PROPERTY FOR 8ALE 
Hotel 16 rooms, com* Income. Entire 

property can be bought for $5500 j 
Brick building with $650 income per 

mo, can be bought on terms. $26000. 
This is one of Pampa’s best business 
properties.

Store room. 24x60 on South Cuyler. 
$3000.

PlUIng Station. Ure shop and garage. 
North side .on pavement. Can be 
bought for 12500

Filling Station .in country, on mala 
road, doing good business. Can be 
bought for $400.

One of Pampas good hotels, with In
ane of around $1000 per mo., can be 

bought for $31,000.
LOTS

Lots in restricted districts. 1250 and 
up

~jOtn in unrestricted districts, $35
and up. ____

RENTALS
4 rooms, bath and garage. Entirely 

m odem  Furnished. $40.
5 rooms strictly m odem  unfurahih- 

ed. Oarage. $06.
Garage and garage apartment of 3 

rooms and shower bath. $45.
One room, furnished. $25. 2 room 

house, unfurnished. $20.
P. C. WORKMAN 
Morris Drag Store 

Phone 271

Pampa Social News
-------- ------- L---------------------

B Y  JOSS WILLETT*. COLE PHONE 666 j

Social Calendar
•

.  Thursday
The Friendship class of the Metho

dist Sunday school wUl bold a social 
meeting in the class room. The party 
is announced for 3 o'clock, and aU 
members of the class are invited to 
attend.

The Lone Star bridge chib meets at
2:90 o'clock wtth Mrs. R. P. Conroy.

Prifaj
Mrs. S. L. Maynard will entertain 

tlie Blue Bonnet bridge club at a  l 
o'clock luncheon.

The Child Study club will meet in 
the home of Mrs. W. Purviance at 
2:30 o'clock.

Saturday
The Junior Girls' Auxiliary of the 

Baptist ehurch meets at 2:30 o ’clock in 
the home of Mrs. D. H. Truhitte. AU 
girls from 9 to 12 years of age. In
clusive, are Invited to attend the meet
ing and Join the Auxiliary.

Some Mission Work 
[s Discussed at 
W. M. S. Meeting

Work among the negroes was the sub
ject o f an interesting study at the meet- 
o f the Methodist Women’s Missionary 

Society yesterday afternoon. Mrs. W. 
Purvianoe was in charge of the pro
gram and was assisted by Mrs. R. C. 
Campbell and H. F. Barnhart, who 
presented special topics. Those who at
tended the meeting learned much of 
what the church is doing for the ne
groes of the Southern states.

Christian Church 
Society Plans a 
Benefit Social

Members of the Ladies' Aid Society 
of the First Christian church held 
a regular monthly business meeting yes
terday and .planned work for the 
dosing weeks of the year. The meeting 
was held at the home of Mrs. Oliver 
Ingram, with an attendance o f twenty 
five members.

A  benefit social to raise funds for 
the ehurch building pogram was plan
ned, and a committees on arrangements 
were appointed. The social will be held 
December 7, in the church annex. Mrs. 
C. E. fiutchlns heads the committee 
on entertainment. Other members of 
that committee are Mrs. C. W. StowaU 
and Mrs. W. F. Taylor. The committee 
on refreshments is composed of Mrs. 
Alva Duenkel. chairman; Mrs. John 
Tate, and Mrs. B. C. Fahy.

Following the adjournment of the 
business session, the members enjoyed 
a social half hour. The hosts served 
dainty refreshments.

Holy Souls Altar 
Society Plans 
Dedication Service

Tentative plans for the dedication 
and confirmation services to be held 
qt Holy Souls Church on Thafnks- 
giving morning were made yesterday 
at a meeting o f the Altar Society. The 
members also discussed means o f rais
ing funds to carry on church work 
and completed plans for an apron sale 
which they will hold within the next 
few weeks. Eight members and one 
visitor attended the meeting, which was 
held at the church.

W ANTED ladles and children 
cuts. Milady Beauty Shoppe.

hair
lt-3p

A  NO. 1, FAINTER, paper hanger and 
. decorator desires work. Apply apart
ment NO. 2. South Pampa Court. 1»-$P
WANTED—Two men to room and 

board in private home. 1031 East 
Francis Ave, or see coffee at C -O  H o- 
tor. _________________________ » - « P

Buy your Christmas Cards Now: 
large ateortment In stock Bee them 
at the Daily News.

m

INSURE
to y«

E Z  TIG H T  
W E A TH E R  STRIPS

Csefctog done to atop wind and

E. L. King, Agent

Baptist W. M. S.
Holds General 
Meeting at Church

At a genera] meeting of the Baptist 
Women’s Missionary Society at the 
church, yesterday afternoon. Mrs. T. 
B. Sotmon conducted an interesting 
study of the conditions existing in Mex
ico today and the effort o f the Ameri
can churches to meet the educational 
needs of the Mexican people. The les
son was from the book. Royal Service.” 
Mrs. M P. Downs discussed the Bible 
topic of the day. Others who took part 
in the program were: Mrs. George 
Barnard. Mrs. 8. L. Anderson. 
Berlin, Mrs. E. F. Blake. Mrs. H. 
Mrs. Ernest Fletcher.

A  box for the charity patiem 
tially filled during the afte 
Baylor hospital at Dallas was par- 
Fourteen members attended the meet, 
ing. .* ’ 1

Dr. J. C. Higginbo
tham,

Moving to New Location 
Upstair*—Wyan Building ' 

Reutb at Weehrwrths 

PHONE 7tt

For More Eggs
feed

Merit Egg Mash

Stark &  McMillan

reed Store”

few Bridge Club 
entertained by 
Mrs. Carl Dunlap

Mrs. Carl Dunlap was hostess last 
evening to members of the Wide Awake 
bridge club. Two tables were In the 
game, with the following as players: 
Mrs. Tom Moore. Mrs. H. D. Jones, 
Mrs. George Meadows, Mrs. C. E. Tuc
ker, Mrs. Alta Stanard, Mrs. J. Lan- 
ford. Mrs. M. S. Pager, and the hos
tess.
Mrs. Jones scored high and received 

a lovely favor. Mrs. Tucker, making 
second high score, received another; 
and Mrs. Stanard was consoled for 
low. Delicious refreshments were then 
served.

The Wide Awake club, recently or
ganized, will reguarily meet on Thurs
day afternoon of each week. Those who 
attended the party last evening made 
up the complete membership.

Women’s Auxiliary 
Of Presbyterian 
Church Meets

A meeting of unusual importance 
was held yesterday by members of the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church. The Auxiliary accepted speci
fications ror t lx  manse to be erected, 
and it was decided to receive bids for 
the construction immediately.

The members made plans for a re
ception for the new pastor' the Rev. 
A. A. Hyde and his family. Mrs. Tom 
Clayton, Mrs, George W. Briggs and 
Mrs, Forrest MeSkimming will be In

charge of arrangemtnts for the social 
affair.

Mrs. J. H Lavender was leader for 
the mission study of the day. The 
mountain folk and their special edu
cational needt were considered in an 
ir teres ting program. Topics were dis
cussed by Mrs. J. M. McDonald, Mrs. 
F. M. Jones. Mrs Dave Pope, Mrs. P. C. 
Ledrick. Mrs. J. H. Lutz, Mrs Jim 
White, Mrs. Tom Clayton, and Mrs, 
George W Briggs.

The meeting was held in the home of 
Mrs. J. E. Corson. Sixteen members 
and two visitors enjoyed the program 
and the social hour following.

Watch this paper for announcement 
of Malone’s Formal Opening!

S. M. U. Ponies Are 
Getting Rest for 

Thanksgiving Game
DALLAS, Nov. 22—(F)—Believing a 

complete let-down from the strenuous 
schedule thehy have played would bene
fit members of his squad, Coach Ray 
Morrison of S. M. U. hung a “no 
practice’’ sign out at Ownsy stadium 
yesterday.

The Ponies will be back at their task 
of grooming for T. C. U. on Thanks
giving day tomorrow,

Let us roast your Turkey for Thanks
giving expertly by your orders. P boos 
377. The Dilly Bakeries, 19-5t

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF PAMPA

PHYSICIANS AND  
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank

Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to 5 
Residence Phone $ Office Phone 95

DR. W . PURVIANCE
Office over First National aBnk 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5

Office Phone 107 Residence 46

LAWYERS
STUDER, STENNIS &  

STUDER
LAWYERS

Phone 777
First National Bank Bnilding

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
Oenertl Oil Field Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300—Rea. Phone 307-J

H, I*. Cftif & Go.
General Contracting 

Phone 162

PLUMBERS
R. C. STOREY 

Plumbing Contractor 
Estimate* furnished on work In er out 
of city.
216 Starkweather Phone 369J

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday 

Office In Fatheree Drag Store

ARCHITECTS

W . R. KAUFMAN  
Architect 

Phone S99

INSURANCE

G. “DICK” HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brunow Building 

Phone 631

McLean Baptists 
to Build Church 

Above Basement
McLEAN N o v . 21.— 'Special)—

Members o f the First Baptist church 
recently voted to erect an auditorium 
over the basement which was begun 
several years ago. The proposed build
ing will be of brick veneered tile con
struction and will resemble the White 
Deer Baptist church. It will Have a 
Sunday school section separated from 
the main auditorium by folding doors. 
It is said U at the building can be 
completed for about $13,000. The base
ment is valued at $6,000.

Mr. and Mrs J. 8  Morse have 
pie ted a sale of royalty interest in 
lands north of town. The ti 
was between Mr. and Mi's. Morse and 
M. Reynold. H. B. Hill, and C. E. Eng- 
ledow, each of whom has purchased a 
1-334th interest in certain lauds. The 
amount of the transaction was not an
nounced

* *

• f  Y  -

■  *-* I 

\ P :b l 1

Business and Professional
DIRECTORY
G. C. MALONE

F U N E f t A L  D I R E C T O R  A N D  
L I C E N 8 E D  E M B A L M  ER 

Phone 161 Pampa, T an*'

GRAY COUNTY 
ABSTRACT CO.

Notary. In Offlee 
PAM TA, TEXAS

O’NEAL ABSTRACT C®. 
Abstracts of Title 

Prompt Service 
'Panhandle, Texas

1CITA1 PUBLICATION

Rates for Classified Ada: One and 
•■•-halt cent* par word par < N L  
mtalmnm twenty-five c«nti. Strict-1 

ash in advance.
W ANTEDY X

W ANTED To boy used furniture and
oil atovaa. Q. C. Malone Purnitara 

sad TTadarta’ lag Ca. t-tfa

£ IO N  BY PI

L. H. Fountain vs. riorence Fountain. 
No. 451. In the 84th Judicial District 
Court, Oray County. Texas.
THE 8TATE OF TEXA8 TO THE 
SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE OP 
ORAY COUNTY—GREETING

You are hereby commanded, that by 
making publication of this citation in 
some newspaper published in the coun
ty of Gray once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, yoq summon Florence 
Fountain whose residence is unknown, 
who is alleged to be a non-resident of 
the State of Texas, to be and appear 
at the next regular term of the (4th 
District Court of Oray county, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, in 
the City o f Pampa. on the 2nd M on
day in December A D. 1928, the same 
being the 10th day o f December A. D. 
1928. then and there to answer a pet
ition filed in said Court on the 8th 
day of November A. D 1928. in a suit 
numbered on the Docket o f said court. 
No. 451 wherein L H. Fountain, plain

tiff, and Florence Fountain Fountain, 
defendant the nature of plaintiffs de
mand being substantially, as follows, 
to-wit: Plaintiff brings suit for an ab
solute divorce on the grounds of cruel
ty, as alleged in the Original Petition, 
reference to which is hereby made.

HEREIN FAIL NOT. but have you 
before said Court on the first day of 
next term thereof this writ with your

return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court in the City o f  Pampa, 
this the 8th day of November A. D. 1926

Witness. Charlie Thut. Clerk of 84th 
District Court in and for Gray, County. 
Texas.

By Louise Miller. Deputy.
6-15-23-29

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK/  ®

MRS. MALONS ILL
Mrs. G. C. Malone was taken to 

Pampa hospital late yesterday after
noon In a serious condition She under
went a major operation this morning 
and at noon was reported to be doing 
as well as could be expected. Mrs. Mal
one was just discharged from the hos
pital Saturday afternoon folow li* an 
operation for appendicitis. He is doing 
nieely at his home.

C. P. Buckler is confined to his 
home today by a severe oold.

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES—  f l  AA
Cleaned A  Pressed «pl.UU

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660

-Lulls

N
PAHtWfDtEjL 
INSURANCE ■ 
A6ENCY

StthMCI '<

Office in Brunow Bnilding 
Phone S31

The Following Blank Forms are 
Available at the Pampa Daily News:
Mechanic’s Lien Notes 
Deed o f Trust Notes 
Vendor’s Lien Notes— Installment. 
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage. 
Vendor’s Lien Note— Single.
Mechanic’s Lien Contract.
Release o f Vendor’s Lien.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Chattel Mortgage— General Form.
Bill o f Sale-_General.
Bill o f Sale-Automobile.
Warranty Deied with Vendor’s Lien. 
Lease-City Property.
Warranty Deed.
Assignment o f Oil and Gas Lease.
Oil and Gas Lease— 88 Revised.
Chattel Mortgage— Automobile. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Corner West Fohtor and SoaiarvilU

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $85,000.00

Officers: * •'***! j r
B. E. FINLEY, President — '  ’

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President ^
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President I  & •» 

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. GILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 

B- D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

F O R  T H E  
B U S I N E S S  M A N !

- 0 —

Below are a few miscelleanous items
which can be secured at the Daily
News.

SHIPPING TAGS
DESK BLOTTERS w ' -  - j' ,
MANUSCRIPT COVERS 1 V  /
CARBON PAPER 1
TYPEWRITER PAPER -1
SECOND SHEETS ■- •»
MENU PAPER «

RESTAURANT CHECKS a

CARD BOARD
ENVELOPES . m

1 SCRATCH PADS *

1 P a m p a  D A I L Y
JlN E W S

j Phone 666 ‘l *
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For scoring the highest iium 
her of points this week in

For scoring the highest num 
her of points this week in

CAPITAL PRIZE
ajpgaj. Oood/or <gdx®k

laOOO EXTRA VOTES
As a candidate In The Pampa Dally News 

$5000Au tomoblle Prize Campaign

.M * l» > « * * « a * ,* ,* * * M *  l o t  $**«•<
Return thla coupon to the Campaign Mane 

subscription anfl you will reoelve 10.003 extra To tee 
Totee an ehowu In the regular ochedula

Rules and Regulations— H ow  to EnterH O W  P R IZ E S  W IL L  B E A W A R D E D
Purchased hrom and on Any man or woman, either married or single, of good character may 

become a canddate In ths campaign and is entitled to one nomination 
credit of 2.000 votes !

The Campaign Manager reserves the right to reject obJecMoiial noaafr*
nations.

There are no obligatcns attached to entering tnis campaign, and 
It costs absolutely nothing to try for a  prize.

No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate
aftfr receiving them.

No subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted. 
In accepting nominations all oonu :*ants agree to abide by the con

ditions named. , Tli* Daily Now£ fescu es  the right in place additional 
prizes on the list.

All prices will be delivered to winners at IHimpo. Texas. Just d* 
soon as the winners are announced J>y the official Judges.

In case o f  a tie lor a n y  of the prizes, the candidates ttelng will !• - 
cetvc prizes Identical with the one tied for.

This campaign closes Saturday,"December 15 at 9 p. m.
.subscriptions cannot /be transferred. All subscriptions must be paid 

in cash before votes are Issued.
Every contestant who fails to win one o f  the regular prizes will recede* 
JO per rent of the total amount of money he or she has turned in.

The prizes wilj be given away absolutely free on December 15, 192M 
In front of the Pampa Daily Ne*s office to  the contestants polling 
highest number of votes by that time. Every car will be fully equipped 
with spare tire, bumpers, motormeter. rear view mirror, etc.

THE CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the 1029 Model Silver Anniversary [Snick, costing $1550.00.

THEN the contestant in the OPPOSITE DISTRICT PROM WHICH 
THE BUICK IS WON may choose between the *778.00 Whippet Sedan 
and the $730.50 Chevrolet Coach.

THEN the contestant in the opposite district from which the SECOND 
car is won, will receive the remaining car.

After the winners of the automobiles have been decided the next 
highest contestant In each district will each receive one of the $225.00 
genuine diamond rings. As one of the rings is a solitaire and the other 
contains three stones, tlie HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

• THEN the next highest contestant In each district will recevie a $«<> 
genuine Bulova Watch. THEN the next highest In each district will 
receive a $50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next highest in each 
district will recive a $37.50 genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
highest contestant in each district, will receive a $29.75 genuine Bulova 
Watch, and the next highest in each district will receive a $24.75 genuine 
Bulova Watch.

T H E  D IS T R IC T  P R IZ E S — O N E  OF E A C H  FO R  E A C H  D IS T R IC T

5  G E N U IN E  B U L O V A  W A T C H E S
Suitable for lady or gentleman

S E C O N D  ;  T H IR D ,' F O U R T H

' a  Val ue"  $50.00 V a l^ *  $37.50
F IF T H  S IX T H

Bulova Bulova
> W atch W atch

Value $29.75 Value $24.75

Thii ̂ ' B u l b  v ’a V

i value $6i
' p u r c h a s e ^$225.00This Genuine 

Diamond Ring

GRAND PRIZE W hat to do First

<1) Pill out the •Nomination 
Blank" and bring or mail it to the 
Contest Manager, • Pampa Dplly 
News. Then you will be given a 
contestant's reeefpt book and lull 
instructions which will eliable you 
to start right out after subscrip
tion- votes. (2> - 'Tell Ml your 
friends that you are out to win 
one of the big prize cars. Ask your 
Triends to subscribe through: you 
Each subscription, citljer new ot 
renewal counts thousands of votes 
tS) Turn In your FIRST subscrip
tion. Using Plrst. Subscription Cou
pon below and reoelve u start of 
more than 12.000 votes.

Purchased tromPurchased From Cnlberson-Smalling Chevrolet Motor Company

■ / I P H fee 1 - 5 1

W hippet Sed;
' ; : ,
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Driver of Costly 
Car Is Sought 

As Baby s Slayer
HOUSTON. Nov 22 UP>—An expen- 

aiv* automobile and ita owner were 
hunted today by officers following a 
new due In an attempt to find the 
slayer of a baby, whose dismembered 
body was fished from a pool Tuesday.

People in the neighborhood where the 
body was discovered stuffed in a lard 
can had seen a woman with a child 
several days ago when a car driven by 
a well dressed man came to her house. 
The young woman who had the child 
ty. custody told several persons the 
baby was nor stepbrother and neigh
bors believed the man was the brother 
of the woman.-

Investigators abandoned the theory 
that the mother as well as the child 
was victimised when s search of the 
bayou failed to reveal another body.

New York Stocks
Soar Up Again

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. (.Pi—Prices
bounded forward on t h t  New York 
stock exchange with renewed vigor to
day after yesterdays sharp rclapae. 
Wright aero made one of the most 
sensational advances ever witnessed in 
the first hour, soaring *25 to a new 
record price at *256 Montgomery- 
Ward, Rossia insurance. Victor Talk
ing machine, National Biscuit, and Cur
tis Aero shot up *6 to **.

CHICAOO. Nov Ti—ilfi)— W neat
No. 2 hard 1.22; No. 4 mixed 1.10. 
Corn: No. 4 mixed S3 1-2W85; No. 3 
yellow *7. Oats: No. 2 white 48*. 
49 1-2.

NEW RECORD SALES 
NEW YORK. Nov. 22. (JPh- 1Two seats 

on the New York stock exchange were 
sold today for *530.000 each, a new 
record price and *5,000 abov? yester
day’s sale.

pay because they thought they would 
receive the News complimentary inde
finitely. Obviously this was not fair 
to those who do pay and pay regu- 

i larly. hence ail complimentary Sub
scriptions and arrears have been dis
continued.

As a special event, the 90.M9 
offer bids fair to stand sat as the 
biggest special feature of the en
tire campaign. Indications are 
that subscription totals for thia 
week alone will surpass by far ev
erything that has been done previ
ously. The 90.004 offer will doubt
less be one of the main deciding

South Plains Tour 
Ends at

____  j Let us roast your Turkey for Thanks-
I  i .k k r s s -L -  expertly by your orders. Phone
L U D D O C R  377. The Duly Bakeries. !9-5t

factors in the finish.
Be sure to see to it that YOU get 

every possible vote in the campaign 
office by • p. m. Saturday You are 
going to need every one because the 
finish looks like it is going to be a 
close one.

Votes today were counted at 12 noon 
and contestants desiring to keep pace 
with the leaders should turn sub
scriptions in daily.

New contestants may *till enter— 
it's not too late to get in and win if 
the right kind of effort is put forth. 
The "Nomination Blank”  is all that U 
necessary'

Negro Fireman of 
Vest r is Says Ash 
* Hoppers Sprung Leak
PEDERAL BUILDING. NEW YORK, 

Nov, 22. (AT— Joseph Boxll, negro fire
man on the foundered steamer Veslris, 
testified today that the ash hopper in 
the steamer's engine room began to 
leak a day and a half before the ship 
sunk and he saw no efforts made to 
repair It.

Bdxill was the first witness of the 
day at the Federal hearing into the 
disaster. *

He said tbe Vestris began to Hat a 
week ago Saturday night a few hours 
after leaving New York for South Am
erica He had noticed a similar list 
however, on previous voyages.

About 10 o'clock Sunday morning, 
he said, water began to pour from the 
ash hopper. The ship sank about 2 
o'clock Monday afternoon

LUBBOCK. Nov. 22—-A*-—Complet
ing a tour of the new 204-mile $8,000.- 
000 extension of the Burlington lines’ 
holdings in Texas, four special trains 
carrying representatives from Fort 
Worth. Dallas. Amarillo, and the rail
road. left here last night on their home
ward trek.

Celebration of the completion of the 
Fort Worth Sc Denver South Plains 
railroad came to an end with an in
formal program here, after a visit to 
Dlmmltt. northwestern terminus o f the 
line ‘  *

CONTEST

FLORIDA'S -BAD EGG”
WILLED TO GEORGIA

WAYCROSS, Oa., Nov. 22. iA*»—"He’s 
c  bad egg—take his clothes away from 
him and you can keep him," was the 
advice wired to Wayemss authorities 
by the chief of police of Miami when 
advised Herbert Craven. Florida's 15- 
year-old "bad egg" had been arrested 
here.

Now Craven is hoping the tail fur
nace will hold out. for he has lost his 
clothing.

WILL ROGERS OFFENDS
SAN FRANCISCO CLUB

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 22. Of*)—'The 
Examiner today said the name of Will 
Rogers, actor and humorist, had been 
withdrawn by his sponsor for nomi
nation as an associate member of the 
exclusive Bohemian club of San Fran
cisco. ’

The newspaper reported that among 
the reasons for the withdrawal was an 
accusation that while Rogers was a 
“distinguished guest" of the ciub at 
its annual “ High Jinks" last August 
he “stole -he show" by occupying the 
limelight for an hour and a half in
stead of keeping to the five minutes 
allotted him. ' *

GALVESTON FOLICE CHIEF
CHARGED AS INEFFICIENT

GALVESTON—Nov. 22—</P>—Hearing 
of inefficiency and Incompetency 
against Chief o f Police Pat Sullivan 
by Police Commissioner Frank J. 
Mellon was postponed today on ac
count of the absence of City Commis
sioner E. H. Ivey.

A special meeting of the council 
will be held Tuesday to hear accusa
tions against Sullivan, whose removal 
is sought by Mellen.

(Continued From Page 11
contestant who occupies first poci- 
tion today can rest assurred that she 
will not be on the very bottom to
morrow Voting is attaining hitherto 
unheard of proportions, although of 
course, wise contestants are constantly 
adding to their reserves to draw upon 

j later ._ Many contestants now bave 
quite- a comfortable reserve, and the 

i prevailing opinion seems to be that 
this 90,000 offer is a wonderful oppor
tunity to strengthen one's reserve.

Practically every contestant in the 
list will have one or more *20 clubs 
by Saturday night it was indicated to
day. One has already completed her 
first club and is working on another 
Only tomorrow and Saturday will the 
90.000 bonus be allowed, and then the 
votes will drop again, this time lower 
than ever. So now is the time when 
effort counts for the very most. Never 
again after 9 p. m. Saturday will sub
scriptions have as great a vote value 
as they do now.

The (59 extra cash offer in two 
*25 prises far the contestants who 
secure (he greatest number of 
points for the week will not be 
duplicated.
All arrears subscriptions to The 

News have tiow been cut off the lists, 
and subscribers whose subscriptions 
are not paid to date will not longer 
receive the paper. This should make 
subscription gathering easier for the 
workers, who have reported many 
prospective subscribers unwilling to

CRESCENT
“ Pampa’a Leading Playhouse” 

The Home of Paramount Pictures

Thursday. Friday, and Saturday
BOBBY RYAN

(That Versatile Boy}
AND HIS

Town Topic Revue
with Mae Martin
“ The Blue. Girl”

.  AND
THE HARMONY BOYS
GIRLS-GIRLS-GIRLS
ON THE STAGE 7 :30  AND 9 :30

On the Screen Today 
"CHARGE OF THE GUACHOS’

W. T. C. U. SELECTS INDIANAPOLIS

BOSTON. Nov. 22. OPh-Indianapolis 
( was chosen for the 1929 national con- 
i vention of the Women's Christian 
, Temperance Union by the executlva 
board which concluded its sessions here 
today.

an unbiased

REMNANT
SALE

CLOSING OUT ALL REM
NANTS AND LEFT OVERS 
AT GREATLY REDUCED 
PRICES!
Lack o f floor space prohibits us mov
ing all o f the enormous stock of 
three big stores into our new build
ing on North Cuyler street.

The old store building on Cuyler is 
filled with used furniture which is 
being sold at exactly ONE-HALF 
PRICE— Many New Articles are be
ing sold at 25 PER CENT DIS
COUNT!

W E  M UST CLOSE THIS STOCK  
O U T W ITH IN  THE N E XT FEW  
D A Y S ! M A K E  YOUR SELEC- 
TIONS N O W !

* C MALONE

o therl '  •>< jrtf
_  .oV ot * 2  lh »°  *V̂v lth*re

■&

\
T h e  F k i l t i  • /
m ore than 6.500,- 
OOO 1’i f f  ora used 
in tha manufac
ture o f Calumat 
Baking B a n d er  

rack year.

The outcom e o f this ......partial canvass
is overwhelming evidence o f  Calum et’s 
dependability. It is u nquestionable  
proof o f  the fact that a m ore satisfac
tory leavener cannot be obtained, re
gardless o f the price you pay.

CALUMET
THE WORLD'S G R EA T E ST

BAKING POWDER
Bakings that are properly raised by the double 
action leavening power o f Calumet, are rich 
with vigor-building elements—they 
mean perfect digestion and health.
CALUM ET is pure in the can — 
it is pure in the baking. Foods 
made with it are invariably 
tempting and delicious. Con
tains only such ingredients as 
have been officially approved 
by U. S. Food Authorities.

BALM »*/a TIM M  THOSE OF ANT OTHER^

Over l i t  Billion  
rounds of Flour 
are leavened nith  
C a l u m e t ,  t h e  
World's Greatest 
Baking Fonder, 

each year.

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 22, 1928

P A M P A  I

TODAY
ONLY

HELEN FOSTER IN

“The Road 
To Ruin”

(A  special road show production)

NO CHILDREN UNDER 16 YEAR S  
AD M ITTED

THANKSGIVING
SPECyLS

BEGINNING FRIDAY
Reductions that are worth while on many 
items needed for the Thanksgiving Festi
vities.

LADIES’ DRESSES
All Reduced 25%
This includes all our finest Dresses in the 
Crepes, Satins, Georgettes, and Woolens. 
An opportunity for all.

$ 5.85 Dresses, special__ 4.39
9.85 Dresses, special_ _ _ _ _  7.35

16.85 Dresses, special.. . . . . . .  11.65
19.75 Dresses, special. . . . . . . . . 14.85
24.75 Dresses, sp ecia l.... . . . . 18.60

LADIES’ (PATS
Special Thanksgiving Prices

S7.85 S16.85 $27.80 $39.00
Thanksgiving Linen Sets

34x34 inch sets with four 
napkins warranted all 
pure linen. Beautiful pat
terns. Set—

$1.18
49x49-inch sets with four 
napkins, all pure linen, 
Blue, Rose and Gold. Per 
set—

$1.95
Yardage Linen*

Mercerized table damask 
with colored borders, per 
yard—

49c
Turkiah Towel*

Large size, double thread, 
colored borders, 3 for—

87c
Cotton Challis

Yard wide, large patterns, 
selection. Per yard—

10c

54x64-inch
54x70-inch

se ts, 
sizes.

a l s o
Six

napkins all pure linen.p i
Handsome designs. Set—

$5.85
72x72-inch cloth Damask, 
self design, unfinished 
ends. Special at each—

$1.95
All Linen Damask

German Silver bleach 72- 
inches wide, very fine. 
Per yard—

$1.95
Guest Towels 

Cannon bleached huck 
towels, colored borders, 
large size. 25c value. 6
for—

$1.00
Blankets

70x80 plaid, wool knap! 
double blankets. Pair—

$2.39
me sTORi with rue M&rrtooax

OR Y C0005 C ‘

4 DOORS SOUTH OF WOOLWORTH’S

#  J


